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2024- 2023العام الدراسي:                                                                                          الكويت      دولة  

الأولى  ةالفترة الدراسي متحانا                                                                                            ةوزارة التربي     

لمجال الدراسي: اللغة الإنجليزيةا                        ةالتعليمي  ة الفروانيةنطق العامة لمالإدارة                                        

                           السابع الصف:                                                              يزية             التوجيه الفني للغة الإنجل

   (صفحات 6 في ) متحانالا                                                                                          عتانسا لزمن:ا

  التعبير الكتابي    -القواعد      - الاستيعاب المقروء     -المفردات   

 

Total Mark (60 Marks) 

I – Reading (30 Marks) 

A- Vocabulary (14 Marks) 

 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :( 4x2= 8 Ms.) 

1. A lot of people find great pleasure in attending the …………………to watch plays. 

a) equipment b) counter c) envelope d) theater 

 

2. The company's new office building is …………. with modern meeting rooms. 

 

a) supplied b) posted c) folded d) scored 

 
3. My friend Ahmed didn’t come today; ……………………he is sick or busy. 

a) personally b) magnificently c) probably d) especially 

 

4.The chef forgot to add some salt to the pasta sauce, so it was……………………….. 

 

a) spacious b) tasteless c) regular d) equestrian 

 

)Ms. 6= 1½4x( :) Fill in the blanks with the correct word from the listb 

(sprinkles - recites – referee – survives – canteen)  

 
4. Students can have snacks and drinks at the school canteen. 

 

5. The referee cancelled the match yesterday because of the bad weather. 

 

6. A camel survives in extreme desert environments due to its ability to store water. 
 

7. Every day, my grandmother sits by the window and peacefully recites Quran verses. 
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 الصفحة الثانية

 2024-2023الأولى الفترة الدراسية  -اللغة الإنجليزية  -  لسابعتابع/ امتحان الصف ا

 

Marks) 61omprehension (CReading   -B 

s below:then answer the questioncarefully, Read the following passage  

        Once upon a time in a peaceful village, there lived a wise old woman named Eliza. She 

was known throughout the village for her kindness and generosity. Eliza had a beautiful garden 

that she tended to every day. Her garden was filled with exciting flowers, and it was a source of 

joy for everyone who saw it. 

     One day, a young boy named Jack moved into the village. Jack was jealous of Eliza's garden 

and wanted to have the most beautiful garden in the village. He decided to steal some of Eliza's 

flowers at night. Jack carefully picked the most colourful blossoms from Eliza's garden. 

     The next morning, the entire village was in shock. Eliza's once-beautiful garden was missing 

its most pretty flowers. Jack's garden, on the other hand, was the talk of the town. But as time 

passed, something unexpected happened. Jack's stolen flowers began to die, while Eliza's garden 

slowly flourished again. The villagers learned a valuable lesson: true beauty cannot be stolen or 

bought; it must be nurtured with love and care. 

    Jack realized his mistake and apologised to Eliza. She forgave him and taught him how to 

tend to a garden with love and patience. Jack's garden eventually became beautiful, and  he 

learned the lesson that true beauty comes from within and cannot be obtained through dishonesty 

or jealousy. 

) Ms. 12× 2 = 6c and d: ( ,a, b) Choose the best answer from a 

  9- The best title for this passage is:      

.lowersF xcitingE The -a           

.illageV eacefulP A -b           

          c- Jack's Stolen Fowers. 

          d- The True Beauty. 

:means paragraph nd2in the  " blossoms "he underlined word T -10 

flowers -a           

          b- villages   

          c- gardens  

          d- nights  
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 الصفحة الثالثة

 2024-2023الأولى الفترة الدراسية  -اللغة الإنجليزية  -لسابع  تابع/ امتحان الصف ا

 

11- The underlined pronoun "It" in the 1st  paragraph refers to:  

          a- village    

          b- garden 

          c- generosity 

          d- kindness  

12- The entire village was in shock because: 

a- Eliza had a beautiful garden.  

b- Eliza's garden slowly flourished once more. 

c- Jack picked the most colourful and fragrant blossoms. 

d- Eliza's beautiful garden was missing its most pretty flowers. 

13- All the following statements are NOT TRUE except: 

          a- Eliza didn’t forgive jack. 

          b- Eliza was a wise young woman. 

          c- Jack learned a valuable lesson. 

          d- Jack stole some money from Eliza’s garden. 

14- The moral lesson of the story is:  

a- growing flowers brings happiness. 

b- never miss the beauty of flowers. 

c- gardening is the only way to true happiness.  

d- true beauty cannot be stolen or bought. 

b) Answer the following questions: (2×2= 4 Ms.)  

  15- What was Eliza known for in the peaceful village? 

   / village. peaceful the in generosity and kindness her for known was Eliza       

         garden beautiful 

  16- Why did Jack decide to steal flowers from Eliza's garden?  

      Jack decided to steal flowers from Eliza's garden because he was envious and wanted  

        to have the most beautiful garden in the village. 
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 الصفحة الرابعة

 2024-2023 لأولىالفترة الدراسية ا -اللغة الإنجليزية  -لسابع  تابع/ امتحان الصف ا

  

II -Writing (30 Marks) 

A- Grammar (12 Marks) 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4×2=8 Ms.)  

  17- This is my…………………… new car. He bought it a week ago.  

a) father       b) father’s             c) fathers                 d) fathers'    

   18- Ali always …………………………. his grandparents at the weekend.  

          a) visiting     b) visit      c) will visit        d) visits 

  19- It’s finally break time. The kids………………………. games happily. 

        a) play                         b) played                         c) are playing              d) playing 

  20- There is ………………. old computer on that desk, evoking memories of the past 

        a) some                       b) any                                c) an                            d) a                  

)Ms. 4=2x2() Do as required between brackets: b   

  21- My cousins live in a village far from the town.                                       (Make negative)    

     My cousins don’t live in a village far from the town. 

  22- If I travelled to Rome, I (enjoy) the delicious Italian food.                  (Correct the verb)                                                         

If I travelled to Rome, I would enjoy the delicious Italian food. 
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 الصفحة الخامسة

 2024-2023 الأولىالفترة الدراسية  -اللغة الإنجليزية  -لسابع  تابع/ امتحان الصف ا

                                        

                                             B- Writing (18 Marks) 

 

"Camping in Kuwait offers a unique and wonderful outdoor adventure." 

- Plan and write a report of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences) about camping in 

the desert. " discussing how to prepare for a camping trip and what you usually do. 

there." 

tent – food – need – compass – enjoy – play – equestrian - happily 

Write your plan here (2 Ms.) 
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 الصفحة السادسة 

 2024-2023 الأولىالفترة الدراسية  -اللغة الإنجليزية  -لسابع  تابع/ امتحان الصف ا

Write your topic here (16 Ms.) 

          ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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 Planning 

Exposition 

of ideas & 

coherence 

Paragraphing 

& number of 

sentences 

Grammar  Spelling Handwriting  Punctuation Total 

        

2 6 2 2 2 2 2 18 
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والنجاحمع تمنياتنا لكم بالتوفيق   
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